
CHANLEB RESENTS

BOSS' DICTATION

Openly Repudiates Conners'
Declaration of Policy

in Campaign.

GIVES ROOSEVELT SHOT

In Notification Speech Condemns
President! Interference in Pol-

itic and Advocates Reform
Without Noise or Panic.

POfGHKEEPPIB, N. Y., Oct. 1. In ac-
cepting today at Rokeby, the ancestral
Chanter eatate. 20 miles from hers, the
nomination of the Democratic party for
Governor. Lewis Stuyvesant Chanler, the
prwent Lieutenant-Govern- or of the at ate,
caused a decided stir among his bearers
by prefacing hla et speech with a state-
ment that fitate Chairman W. J. Conners
"betrayed a confidence" If he attempted
in an Interview given out yesterday to
dictate what the policy of the Democratic
party In the coming campaign in New
"York ehould be, and Mr. Chanler empha-
sised further along In his prepared speech
that, 'free from all hampering obliga-
tions of every kind. I shall know no mas-
ter but the people's will and the people's
Interest.

Mr Vnners sat Just behind Mr. Chan-
ler during the speech.

The speech of notification was by Alton
B. Parker, Democratic Presidential
nominee tn 19u4. Mr. Chanler, In his
speech of acceptance, said:

Th peopl cannot rul In Nation or In
tat no ?onr aa the povter and th patrona

of th Presidency r ucceful!y exerted te
rwH th deli herat Inn of state and Na-
tional cnvnilonf and to dictate who shall

ertd (or tha Trewldency and the

Reform Without Panics.
We hare had too much excitement and

hysterica. Lt us rlirht wrongs and reform
ahtieea calmly an 4 ithout unnfiMary not.
It la not necemary to begin a rmation by
crer(ng a panic: refoima Intelligently

(rtiouid result in a firmer tone in
hujtnf and tn a: reater public confidence In
existing conditions.

In an Indirect allusion to the con-
troversy over the race track gambling
question, Mr. Chanler said:

I am a great believer In not nnneeersartly
Interfering- with the personal habUa. customs
and p.t times of the people. I favor all
healthful recreations whirh tend to develop
and strengthen the body or to rest tha tnlnde-t-

our hard-wor- k ins citizens, and I declare
that the line of reasonable and necessary
tgn'atkm has been reached or even been ex-
ceeded.

Parker's Praise of Chanler.
Judge Parker, in his speech of noti-

fication, said In part:
You have been nominated because the

of the state want and It people need
the restoration of aucli policies aa you rep-re-

In yoir public life you have demon-
strated rie ability to reeM wronr and to
protect the public from extortion. This great
srvire fumlsrhed a modern example of the

. ay of performing official duty.
Men who think have concluded that It prom
laes much in a ftld.

WILL WIN, SAYS TAFT
Continued From First Page.)

the candidate upon hts arrival and depart-
ure came with a vim.

Nails Lie Without Flinching.
Throughout the day Mr. Taft confined

his speeches to picturing conditions under
the last Democratic administration and
contrasting them with Republican rule. As
he has done during hts two days In Ne-
braska, he did not fail to pay his

to Mr. Bryan whenever he spoke.
On several occasions he delivered hla' 1 a bor speech and deel ared to be a lie
the statement that he had ever declared
that SI a day was enough for any labor-
ing man.

tmaha's reception f the candidate was
In keeping with that accorded him at Lin-
coln last night. The Carni-
val in progress here and the added Illumi-

nation of the city lent a holiday appear-
ance. No parade was arranged. The ar
rival of the Taft special at 6:30 o'clock
was signalised by the footing of whistles
and firing of bombs.

A reception committee awaited the can-

didate at the Omaha station. He was
taken for a short automobile ride. He
returned to his car for dinner. The South
Omaha meeting was reached by automo-
biles and the return was made shortly
after 9 o'clock to the Auditorium, where
Senator Dolliver had been holding forth
to an Immense crowd for an hour. In his
South Omaha speech, Mr. Taft, after re-

viewing the labor decisions he had ren-

dered, made this conclusion:
Defined Rights of Vnlona.

That Is not aM. I laid down the rule
that labor not only bad the right to unite,
but that it ought to unite tn order to meet
capital on a level; that working men had
a right to appoint officers; that they had
a right to raise funds with which to sus-
tain strike, that strikes could not be en-
joined: that men had the right to leave
t he emp!o of their employers In concert
If they chose; that they had the right
to effuers who should direct them
what thev should: that they had a right
to withdraw from association with thee
with whom the had controversy; that tiiey
bad the right tu induce all their com-
petitors, alt their fellow-urion- to with-
draw from auch association, but that they
did not hat the right to injure tn prop-
erty of their employers or declare a

bocott against them.
Thoae decision v I claim, have been hs

magna chart. f trades unionism ever since
the railway orders used that decision in
st rase before Judge Adams against the
OouM road. In which an injunction waj
l9ucd forbidding them to follow the

of their chiefs Th.y went into
court and cited my cae. and Judge Adams
withdrew his Injunction. The sm thing
happened down in Cincinnati under Jud
Th.-mr- In a stmi'-i- r case with respect te
the T pographical I'nton.

Ftrst Antt-Tru- H Derleftea.
T have not decided all my eases In labor

buinea I bae had also to run up against
corporations As one of the court. 1 wrote
the opinion in the first important anti-tru-

rase that w as decided and it laid don
the pflT!clpla u;on which all the anti-
trust proecu:1ons n - nw conducted

I am nnt apo'CUing for anything I did;
I am only telling you the truih when
1 that the 1ec-l- t and the op-
portunity of men to unite; to
carry on their organisations to the perfec-
tion that they have to raa the
fut ds that ihey have raised, to bring about
trade agreements to entitle them to the
reasonable position that they occupy now
in dealing wl.h their employers, is largely
due to the law which I laid down.

I am said to he th father of Injunc-
tions. I issued injunctions, there la not
any doubt atout that, and If I went en the
bench and the occasion called for an

I would issue U again, hut X

hat I In eoted injunctions. Inj me-tl.-- m

were issued long before I went en
the bench and 1 only used a remedy that
every man is entitled to when no other
remedy is adequate.

Reanwve Abase of Injunctions.
I agree that Injunctions have been issued

w hich have been much too broad and the
reason why th-- y hava been too broad Is
because ttT have been laeued wiihout
n'tce and tha Judge has not sufficiently
considered It Therefore I have been m
favor f requiring tnat n injunction ahu;d
lsu without uoti.-e- . but tn Republics
convent ion did cot desire to go m fr,
but said. If ow p'tt into mandatory stat-
ute the best present statutes and define
tn fw cases here temporary injunctions
may issue witheut notice and require that.

when s temporary Injunction Is Issued with-
out notice, it shall not hare effect for
more than 4S hour, so that a man may
hava a hearing within 49 hours, then that
abuse of which they complain and of which
they rightly complain, because injunction
have been Isaued temporarily without e.

and the time for hearing has been
fixed three months hence, will be done away
with. It is an outrage and ought not to be
permitted, and I am not defending it. but
what I say la. there are Judges and Judges,
and to visit me with responaibllity for every
abuse that has been committed and not to
look to my own cases and to know what my
own case decided la not to glva me a
square deal.

The Taft speech at the Auditorium to-

night was a repetition of what he has
frequently said about the tariff, the trusts
and the general records of the Republican
and Democratic parties.

The entire Taft itinerary for the day in-

cluded speeches at the following places:
Crete, Wilber. IVwitt, Beatrice. Weymore,
Pawnee, Falls City. Auburn. Table Rook,
Nebraska. City, Plattemouth, South Omaha
and Omaha. The Taft special left here
shortly after JO o'clock for Denver by
way of Cheyenne, Wyo. Mr. Taft will
reach Denver tomorrow night.

Secretary Ha yward of t he Republican
National Committee, who traveled with
the candidate today, left tonight for
Chicago.

XAILS DOLLAK-A-DA-T LIAR

Taft Says Man Who Believes Story

Is Fool.
TABLE ROCK. Neb., Oct. 1. JuAga

William H. Taft used this strong lan-
guage here In his labor speech today:

"Now, some ordinary, cheap, common
liar has devoted himself to the business
of running around the country and say-
ing that I am In favor of paying a labor-
ing man a dollar a day. and that I have
said that this Is enough. I was at the
head of the Panama Canal for four years,
and we pay steam shovelraen down there

50 a month. As I figure that out. that
makes a little more than a dollar a day.

"Anybody that says I ever made that
remark is a liar, and the man who be
lieves him is a fool."

TAFT'S VOICE BAD AGAIN

Nothing Serious, Tliougli Leaves
Omaha for West.

OMAHA. Neb.. Oct. 1. Judge Taffs
special train left Omaha at 11:40 P. M..
25 minutes behind the scheduled time.
His first speech tomorrow will be at
North Platte. His address at the
Omaha auditorium gave evidence that
his voice was again bothering htm.
but the throat specialist accompanying
him declared that there was nothing
serious to apprehend.

FLEET REACHES MANILA

GIVEX EXTHXSIATIC WELCOME
IX PHILIPPINES.

Vessels Swarming With Cheering
Thousands Meet Warships on

Entering Bay.

MANILA. Oct. I. With the brilliant
tropical sunlight pouring down on their
polished guns and gleaming paint and a
swift land breeze whipping their many
flags out straight from the staffs and
stirring the bunting that covered the
launches and excursion steamers, that
crowded with cheering thousands, escorted
.the big ships up the bay. the Atlantic bat
tleship fleet steamed slowly into Manila
Bay this afternoon and sailing majesti-
cally across the battlefield where Dewey
and his men fought the Spanish fleet 10
years ago. dropped anchor off the city.

The fleet cleared the south channel
shortly after noon and steamed up the
center of the bay with dozens of launches
and steamers sailing proudly along be-

side the monsters of the Navy, sounding a
discordant welcome with whistles, cheers
and every other noise making device that
could be contrived.

The ships presented a magnificent ap-
pearance as they moved slowly along and
the sight of the long line evoked the
wildest enthusiasm and admiration.

As the Connecticut led the line past
Corregldor, the garrteon there tired the
Admiral's salute. The passage of the
channel was made In single column but
as soon as the last ship in the long line
was safely through signals were hoisted
for the double-colum- n formation and in
this manner the ships steamed up the
bay two abreast.

The anchorage was reached at 3 o'clock
and all along the shore line the crowds
continued to increase even after the last
vessel had come to rest.

As the ships anchored. General Weston.
Military Commander In thie city, sent
a message by wireless conveying the
greetings of himself, his officers and the
men of the army to Admiral Sperry and
hts men. Admiral Sperry replied thank-
ing him for his kind welcome.

Governor-Gener- al Smith witnessed the
arrival of the fleet from his launch,
where he entertained a large party of
officials. He will probably not pay his
official visit to the Connecticut until to-

morrow morning, when Manila's welcome
to the sailors will be tendered in the
form of a great water parade.

He sent the following message to
Admiral

W, hav, looked forward for many momha
to the time when we might bid Rlad walconi,
to the ofneers and men of tb, bis b&ttlenhlp
floet. but this pleasure has- been postponed
almost In the hour of Its realization and it
1, a sad disappointment to u all that flying
flaxs and the wav of dlstttnt hands must sig-
nal the hearty welcome which our eyes and
1U would glatllr apeak.

Tha actual handclavp and words of greeting
must b. deferred a llttla while, but whn
the time comes they will b Done the leas
warm tor a little waiting.

The outward manifestations of our welcome
may be lets majtnincent than that of other
lands, but In warmth and sincerity our wel-
come will jriatd te none.

THEFTS MAY REACH $40,000
rinkharn's Shortage Now $20,000.

Has Disappeared With Woman.

TACOMA, Wash.. Oct. 1. (Special.)
That Frank D. Plnkham. for eight years
trusted cashier of the Tacoma Mill Com-
pany, Is one of the cleverest defaulters
the Coast has produced, is now the belief
of hts employers at the end of a week's
examination of Plnkham's accounts.

From a shortage at first amounting to
O. later found to be S.V0O. and now
discovered to total there Is a
probability that when Investigations are
ended Pinkhsm will have the credit of
stealing S0.00O to Hn.Wflt The feature
of bis defalcation lies in, the fact that
the whole thing was apparently done in
from 60 to M days.

President H. C. Chesborough and W.
H. Hanson, nt and principal
owner of the company, who have been
called to Tacoma from San Francisco
since Plnkham's alleged embezzlement
cam to light, spent much of today look-
ing over the books.

Pinkham went from Tacoma to Belllng-ha- m

and from there to Butte. Mont., ac-
companied by the "woman In the ease."
From Butte It is said Plnkham and the
woman disappeared completely. Mr. Han-
son states he Is confident Plnkham has a
large amount of mony on his person and
Inclines to a belief that he ls either In
Honduras or on his way there.

Charles A. Howlands.
QL'INCT. Maes.. Oct. 1. Charles A.

How'.acds. president of the Qulncy Mu-
tual Life Insurance Company, died at his
home here today, aged 79 years.
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GOULD GASE SPIGY

Millionaire's Wife Is Charged

; With Being Drunk.

WITNESSES ARE UNWILLING

Must Be Compelled by Court to Tes-

tify Adjournment Taken Till Oc-

tober IS, After Heated Tilt
Between Attorneys In Case.

NEW YORK. Oct. 1. To permit coun-

sel for Howard Gould an opportunity
to submit affidavits of three disinter-
ested persons who have seen Mrs. Gould
Intoxicated, a hearing on Mrs. Gould'!
application for alimony at the rate of

120.000 a year was adjourned by Jus-
tice Giegerich In the Supreme Court today,
day.

The adjournment followed a spirited
discussion between counsel. In tha
course of which Clarence J. Staearn. at-

torney for Mrs. Gould, declared the ap-

plication for adjournment was merely
Jockeying for delay "to save Mr. Gould
a few paltry dollars and to attempt to
get on the records wicked and scan-
dalous statements against Mrs. Gould
In an attempt further to blacken her
character."

Adjournment Is Taken.

At the conclusion of the arguments.
Justice Giegerich. without comment,
granted the application for adjourn-
ment to October 13. after he had
learned that Mr. Gould had sent his
wife a check for J2000 as her monthly
allowance yesterday.

Mrs. Gould's suit Is for a separation,
npon the ground of abandonment and
cruelty. She has received an allow-
ance of $25,000 a year from her husband
since they separated. During the course
of his argument for an adjournment,
Delancey Nicoll said It was sot forth
In Mr. Gould's answer that he was
Justified In abandoning his wife be-

cause of her frequent Intoxication,
which made life with her Intolerable.
Mr. NIcoll said that once, while she was
grossly Intoxicated at a bridge party
at the home of Mrs. George Kirkpat-rlc- k.

In this city, Mrs. Gould attempted
to assault several of the women pres-
ent, and bit Mrs. Klrkpatrlck's arm.
He said that on another occasion, when
Mr. and Mrs. Gould were at a theater,
Mrs. Gould wrongfully accused her hus-
band of flirting with one of the
actresses on the stage, and of having
winked at the actress.

Charge of Drunkenness.
"We will prove." said Mr. NIcoll,

"that not alone wan Mr. Gould not In-

toxicated, as Ills wife asserts, not alone
that he did not wink at or attempt to
flirt with an actress, but that Mrs.
Gould was so drunk that she had to be
led from the theater."

Mr. Shearn, replying, asserted that
all these charges were false and were
an outrage. He entered a vigorous pro-
test agatnst any adjournment.

"This request of Mr. Nicoll is merely
Jockeying for delay." said he, "and I
Insist that this matter should be dis-
posed of now."

Atter Mr. NIcoll had told the court
that three witnesses from whom he de-
sired to procure depositions had re-
fused to make affidavits and thut It
would be necessary for him to ask for a
court order to compel them to submit
to an examination, the adjournment
was granted.

CONTRACT LET FOR DOCK

Big Wharf at St. John Will Cost

City $32,299.32.

At a meeting of the Council at St. John
last night, the contract for the building
of the new dock at that place was award-
ed to Joseph Paquett. The amount of the
bid was J33.2S9.32. Under this contract
the work must be completed by March 1.
1909. The other bidders on the structure
were Robert Wakefield, whose bid was
$34,034, and the Pacific Engineering Com-
pany. The latter's bid amounted to $42.-37- 3,

or $10,000 more than the successful
competitor.

The dock is to be built at the foot of
Philadelphia street, where the city has
purchased 400 feet, of water-fron- t, 200
feet on each side of this street, which Is
100 feet wide. The area also includes
New York street, 60 feet wide, making the
dock frontage 640 feet. The structure it,
to be 100 feet wide. Of the total length
of 640 feet, 440 feet will be inclosed, the
remaining 100 feet being used for river
steamers.

The new dock Is to be built from the
proceeds of the sale of $60,000 worth of
bonds voted last Spring. This amount
will pay for both the site and the dock.
The site cost the city $23,600. It was pur-
chased from M. L. Holbrook, who 30 days
after the sale was offered a price $10,000
In excess of that offered by the city for
the property. Members of the City Coun-
cil have conferred with Portland shippers
and have contracts In sight that will
practically pay at least the Interest on
the bonds as soon as the dock Is

Classv handbSR-- at FyseH'.

LIFE'S ROAD
Smoothed by Change of Food.

Worry Is a big load to carry and an
unnecessary . one. When accompanied
by Indigestion1 It certainly is cause for
the blues.

But the whole trouble may be easily
thrown off and life's road be made
easy and comfortable by proper eating
and the cultivation of good cheer.
Hear what a Troy woman says:

"Two years ago I made the ac-
quaintance of Grape-Nut- s and have
used the food once a day and some-
times twice, ever since.

"At the time I began to use it life
was a burden. I was for years afflict-
ed with bilious sick headache, caused
by Indigestion, and nothing seemed to
relieve me.

."The trouble became so severe I had
to leave my work for days at a time.

"My nerves were In such a state I
could not sleep and the doctor said I
was on the verge of nervous prostra-
tion. I saw an adv. concerning Grape-Nut- s

and bought a package for trial.
"What Grape-Nut- s has done for me

Is certainly, marvelous. I can now
sleep like a child, am entirely free
frcm the md trouble and have not
had a headache In over a year. I feel
like a new person. I have recom-
mended It to otners. One man I knew
ate nothing but Grape-Nut- s, while
working on the ice all Winter, and
said be never felt better in his life."

There's a Reason."
Name given by Postum Co.. Battle

Oreek. Mich. Read 'The Road to Well-vllle- ."

In pkgs.
Ever rraa the above letter f A aew

assesn froze time to tlaae. They
are areoolate, true, a ad fwll of humaa
taterest.
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WHER1S ARE: fHEY GSMC?
There's No Excuse for Any Man Going
Without New Clothes Good Tailor-Mad- e

Clothes, While This Sale Lasts
Friday and Saturday We Open Our Doors Upon Great-
est Array of Clothing Values Ever Offered in Portland
Read What We Offer. Gome to the Store and See the Goods Whether You Need a Suit

or Not. If You Expect to Buy a New Suit During the Coming Winter, It Will Pay You
Well to Select It Either Friday or Saturday. Have It Made to Your Measure When You
Want It. Every Suit Will Be Built According to Columbia Standard Throughout. Not a

Single Feature Will Be Neglected.

1

gular to $30 Values for
This sale includes a fine line of Suitings car-

ried over from last season. Not a single pat-

tern in the lot that can be duplicated at any
other shop for less than $25 to $30. These suits
will be hand-tailore- d throughout, made to your
measure, and may be had on Friday and Sat-

urday only at $15 and $17.50.

Regular $35.00 Values, This Season's Goods
Special Shipment of AH-Wo- ol Patterns, Direct

From the Best Mills in the Country, for
This is a line of Cheviots, Cashmeres and
Worsteds bought from one of the best mills in
the country at manufacturers' prices, which is
50 per cent below jobbers' price. Buying at
this price enables us to save you one-thir- d on
the cost of the cloth in your suit. These are all.
new, stylish goods, direct from the factory, in
full bolts.

We offer for and a choice of

$35 to $40 Suits, of the grade of
in blacks and blues, for

$25. These goods will stand with

any sold in and are offered at these
prices for two days only. Come in and

see the goods and be

VJ

Not a tailor in the City of can
these suits for $35, with the high

of workmanship that we put in every suit.
These are offered for Friday and

at $20, the suit
value ever known. In this sale we include a
fine of Serges, Thibets and black

Regular $35 to $40 Suits, Exceptional Line
of Unfinished Worsteds, in Blacks and Blues

Friday Saturday
highest un-

finished Worsteds,
comparison

Portland,
special

convinced.

Grant Phegley
Mgr.

WHE

$25

WE

lis'- - tD

Portland dupli-
cate standard

patterns Sat-

urday biggest tailor-mad- e

showing
Worsteds.

Order Your Suit and Have It Made When You
Want It This is an opportunity that should
be grasped by every man in Portland who
wants to wear good clothes tailor-mad- e

clothes, and get them for leis than ready-mad- e

clothes would cost him. Every suit we sell, re-

gardless of the price, is Columbia-Tailore- d

throughout.

OOL&tt
n-yc- a

Seventh and
Stark

HAVE THEY BEEN?


